Mental health work is acknowledged to be more stressful than that in other medical fields.^[@bibr1-2050312117745222]^ Mental health professionals have to cope with difficult patients,^[@bibr2-2050312117745222]^ including some with multiple mental and substance use disorders who might be more aggressive or violent and present suicidal behaviors,^[@bibr3-2050312117745222][@bibr4-2050312117745222][@bibr5-2050312117745222]--[@bibr6-2050312117745222]^ thus requiring vast amounts of time and energy from several resources. Moreover, mental health professionals are often exposed to criticism from relatives of individuals with mental disorders^[@bibr7-2050312117745222]^ while, at the same time, undergoing organizational and administrative constraints.^[@bibr1-2050312117745222],[@bibr4-2050312117745222]^ Mental health work is also less valued and more stigmatizing than work in other health fields.^[@bibr8-2050312117745222],[@bibr9-2050312117745222]^ Several studies have found that psychiatrists and other mental health professionals were particularly exposed to burnout, drug/alcohol abuse, and suicide.^[@bibr10-2050312117745222]^ Similarly, mental health nursing is considered more stressful than other specialties, which may explain the shortage of mental health nurses.^[@bibr11-2050312117745222]^ Due to their difficult work conditions, mental health professionals are thus particularly affected by any change in the mental healthcare system.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222],[@bibr13-2050312117745222]^

In the last decade, most industrial countries have reformed their mental healthcare system to reduce costs and increase effectiveness. These reforms have encouraged the shift from psychiatric hospital to more community-based services. While teamwork has a long history in mental health, most recent reforms encouraged greater collaboration between mental health service providers and professionals from diverse disciplines. For example, as part of the 2005 global reform of its healthcare system, the Quebec government merged several general hospitals, community local health centers, and nursing homes, thus creating 95 health and social services centers (HSSCs) mandated to coordinate health services within their respective local health service networks. Primary care mental teams were set up in each HSSC, which involved transferring professionals from specialized mental health services, others who had previously worked in community local health centers, and newcomers. The Quebec mental health reform also promoted teamwork, especially the endorsement of shared care initiatives involving psychiatrists and general practitioners. These changes had a major impact on mental health professionals' practices because they have brought uncertainty.^[@bibr2-2050312117745222]^ Mental health professionals transferred from specialized services to mental health primary care units had to deal with scarcer resources.^[@bibr14-2050312117745222]^ Teamwork also implies a certain loss of professional autonomy, with implications for possible role ambiguity among professionals as well as heightened stress^[@bibr15-2050312117745222]^ and interpersonal friction.^[@bibr13-2050312117745222]^

While mental health reforms have focused on improving recovery and satisfaction among individuals with mental disorders,^[@bibr16-2050312117745222]^ it is also essential to consider job satisfaction among mental health professionals. There are several definitions of job satisfaction, but it is usually recognized as a positive emotional state that a worker has about their job or work experience.^[@bibr17-2050312117745222]^ In addition to this emotional feeling, job satisfaction depends on the fulfillment of the worker's needs.^[@bibr18-2050312117745222],[@bibr19-2050312117745222]^ Job satisfaction is in fact a subjective comparison between the wants or expectations of a worker and the reality he or she faces,^[@bibr18-2050312117745222],[@bibr20-2050312117745222]^ and between the rewards that a worker receives for their work versus the rewards they feel they should receive.^[@bibr11-2050312117745222]^ Job satisfaction includes several aspects, such as working conditions, remuneration, advancement possibilities, and the quality of supervision and relationships with co-workers.^[@bibr20-2050312117745222]^ In addition to being essential to the health and well-being of professionals, job satisfaction is strongly associated with quality^[@bibr21-2050312117745222],[@bibr22-2050312117745222]^ and continuity of services, which allows the establishment of an effective therapeutic relationship that ensures recovery of patients. Contented professionals are more likely to stay with their team.^[@bibr23-2050312117745222]^ Conversely, disaffected professionals may tend to harbor negative feelings toward the clientele^[@bibr2-2050312117745222]^ and be absent or leave prematurely^[@bibr24-2050312117745222]^ due to burnout.^[@bibr25-2050312117745222]^ Job satisfaction is also among key outcomes of teamwork in the health field.^[@bibr24-2050312117745222],[@bibr26-2050312117745222]^

Most studies on job satisfaction have focused on only one group of professionals (usually nurses or social workers) rather than the broad range of professions in the mental health field. Moreover, no study has considered the perceived job satisfaction among mental health professionals working in diversified local health services networks, including both primary and specialized care. Job satisfaction is as much the object of quantitative and qualitative studies, which explains the wide range of independent variables (IVs) assessed in those studies. Often, job satisfaction is assessed together with factors associated with job dissatisfaction, that is, stress, burnout, turnover, or intent to leave, which explains the broad interest in personality traits (e.g. hardiness, self-esteem, emotional intelligence, and resilience) of the professionals.^[@bibr9-2050312117745222],[@bibr18-2050312117745222],[@bibr27-2050312117745222][@bibr28-2050312117745222][@bibr29-2050312117745222]--[@bibr30-2050312117745222]^

Job satisfaction is related to professional characteristics, relationships with team members, and expectations of mental health professionals regarding their workplace and organization.^[@bibr7-2050312117745222]^ Various models have described categories of variables associated with job satisfaction. According to Herzberg et al.'s^[@bibr31-2050312117745222]^ motivation-hygiene theory, job satisfaction and job dissatisfaction each depend on distinct factors. While satisfaction could be associated with factors intrinsically related to the work (i.e. motivators such as challenging work, recognition, and opportunity of personal achievement), dissatisfaction might be associated with extrinsic factors such as salary, benefits, and interpersonal relations.^[@bibr11-2050312117745222]^ Another popular model in the health field is the Input-Process-Output (IPO) Model,^[@bibr32-2050312117745222]^ which holds that outputs such as job satisfaction are influenced by inputs (e.g. team composition and organizational culture) and mediating processes (e.g. communication and coordination). Inputs include organizational, team, and individual resources; processes refer to actions performed by team members; and outputs are outcomes resulting from inputs and processes.^[@bibr33-2050312117745222]^ Using this model, Korner et al.^[@bibr26-2050312117745222]^ found an association between organizational culture and job satisfaction, mediated by interprofessional teamwork. The Input-Mediator-Outcomes-Input (IMOI) Model,^[@bibr34-2050312117745222]^ comprising professional characteristics, team attributes, team processes, and team emergent states, that we have used in this study is derived from the IPO model. A particularity of the former is that it makes a distinction among mediators between team processes (i.e. conditions affecting teamwork such as group support or interdependence) and team emergent states (i.e. motivations such as trust among staff members or affective commitment toward the group).^[@bibr35-2050312117745222]^ Another characteristic of the IMOI Model is that the influence of one category on another is not linear but cyclical: outcomes may become inputs.^[@bibr34-2050312117745222]^ In the IMOI Model, professional characteristics (e.g. age and type of profession) and team attributes (e.g. composition and setting) thus influence team processes and team emergent states which, in turn, have an impact on job satisfaction and other outcomes, and the latter may then influence inputs and mediators.

Regarding professional characteristics that may be included in the IMOI Model, several studies have found a negative association between job satisfaction and some professions. In the mental health sector, job satisfaction was lower among nurses,^[@bibr36-2050312117745222]^ social workers,^[@bibr3-2050312117745222],[@bibr37-2050312117745222]^ and other professionals,^[@bibr24-2050312117745222]^ as opposed to physicians or psychologists.^[@bibr38-2050312117745222]^ Other studies have identified links between job satisfaction and professional characteristics such as age and length of experience,^[@bibr39-2050312117745222]^ with younger professionals being more likely to be dissatisfied and leave their job.^[@bibr8-2050312117745222],[@bibr38-2050312117745222]^ The association between job satisfaction and a specific gender is not as clear. Regarding team attributes, a shortage of professionals may result in heavier caseloads and thus contribute indirectly to lower job satisfaction.^[@bibr36-2050312117745222]^ Another factor is the work setting: studies have found, for example, that nurses in forensic services were happier in their job than those working in other mental health services.^[@bibr40-2050312117745222]^ Considering that some mental disorders (e.g. personality disorders) have been reported as more stressful than others,^[@bibr41-2050312117745222]^ it is possible that job satisfaction is also more likely associated with certain clienteles. Furthermore, job satisfaction has been reported to be associated with several team processes such as collaboration,^[@bibr3-2050312117745222]^ autonomy,^[@bibr42-2050312117745222]^ involvement in decision-making,^[@bibr40-2050312117745222]^ support from the organization and from supervisors and co-workers,^[@bibr41-2050312117745222]^ informational self-efficacy,^[@bibr43-2050312117745222]^ fewer team conflicts,^[@bibr40-2050312117745222],[@bibr44-2050312117745222]^ and recovery-oriented services.^[@bibr45-2050312117745222]^ Considering that knowledge-sharing promotes competence,^[@bibr46-2050312117745222]^ we may presume that an association exists between this team process and job satisfaction. Furthermore, familiarity between co-workers and team interdependence are probably linked indirectly with team support and thus with job satisfaction. Links have also been found between job satisfaction and some emergent states such as trust,^[@bibr40-2050312117745222],[@bibr47-2050312117745222]^ affective commitment toward the team,^[@bibr40-2050312117745222],[@bibr47-2050312117745222]^ and team climate.^[@bibr36-2050312117745222],[@bibr40-2050312117745222],[@bibr47-2050312117745222]^ Since an adequate work role performance helps to clarify the respective role of each team member,^[@bibr48-2050312117745222]^ it is probable that this team process influences job satisfaction. Finally, the link between belief in the advantages of interdisciplinary collaboration and job satisfaction has not yet been assessed in the literature. However, it seems logical to think that this belief may help reduce team conflicts.

To our knowledge, the IMOI Model has not been used previously to assess job satisfaction in the health field in general or in mental health more particularly. Moreover, the relative contribution of professional characteristics, team attributes, team processes, and team emergent states on job satisfaction among mental health professionals has not yet been investigated. Hierarchical regression analysis is an advantageous method to assess the contribution of these various categories of variables in explaining variance in job satisfaction.This study thus aims to identify variables associated with job satisfaction among 315 mental health professionals working in four local health service networks in the province of Quebec (Canada) and to assess the relative contributions of professional characteristics and team attributes (i.e. inputs), team processes, and team emergent states (mediators) to job satisfaction (output). Under the IMOI Model, mediators would affect more directly job satisfaction than inputs. In consequence, we hypothesized that team processes and team emergent state variables would be the variables having the greatest influence on job satisfaction.

Methods {#section5-2050312117745222}
=======

Study design, sample, and data collection {#section6-2050312117745222}
-----------------------------------------

This study came on the heels of a major reform of the mental healthcare system in Quebec (Canada), which implemented mental health teams within primary care services and promoted greater collaboration between primary care and specialized mental health services. In Canada, healthcare delivery is mainly public and managed by provincial governments. Health and social services networks in Quebec are grouped under the same government department and administered under nine service programs including mental health. The Quebec Ministry of Health and Social Services is responsible for healthcare, which is provided freely for the most part. Between 2005 and 2015, Health and Social Service Centers (HSSCs, n = 95) were mandated to provide quality care in their respective local health service networks. Mental health services include specialized services offered in psychiatric hospitals or general hospitals and primary care delivered by medical clinics, psychologists in private practices, community-based organizations, or self-help groups (e.g. crisis centers).

The study included mental health professionals from four local healthcare service networks in Quebec (Canada) chosen because of their differences in terms of geography (e.g. urban or semi-urban) and services offered (e.g. presence or not of a psychiatric hospital). Team supervisors (or managers), composed of mental health professionals previously identified by an advisory committee of representatives from the four local health service networks, provided a list of potential study participants. Participant professionals had to be members of a public specialized service team or mental health primary care team, which included at least three professionals from at least two disciplines (e.g. nursing and social work).

Data were collected between May 2013 and June 2014. A total of 466 mental health professionals were approached to respond to a questionnaire that comprised standardized scales and questions on their socio-professional characteristics. The study also recruited 41 team managers who were supervisors of the professionals participating in the study. Managers answered a different questionnaire covering five aspects: (1) patient characteristics, (2) team characteristics, (3) clinical activities, (4) network integration strategies, and (5) frequency and satisfaction of interactions with network teams/organizations. Only the two first aspects were treated in this study. The advisory committee validated instruments and facilitated data collection. The research ethics board of a mental health university institute approved the study protocol.

Variables, conceptual framework, and instruments {#section7-2050312117745222}
------------------------------------------------

The dependent variable (DV) "Job Satisfaction" was assessed using the Job Satisfaction Survey,^[@bibr49-2050312117745222]^ a 20-item scale assessing five sub-elements (supervision, contingent reward, operating procedures, co-workers, and nature of the work). As remuneration is regulated by the Quebec government, items dealing with this aspect were not considered in this study. Cronbach's alpha in this study varied between 0.63 (co-workers) and 0.77 (contingent reward).

A conceptual framework based on the IMOI Model^[@bibr34-2050312117745222]^ and the literature on job satisfaction guided the analysis ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050312117745222){ref-type="fig"}). IVs were classified into four categories: (1) professional characteristics, (2) team attributes, (3) team processes, and (4) team emergent states. Six variables from the professionals' questionnaire covered professional characteristics: age, gender, type of profession (nurses, physicians/pharmacists, psychologists/therapists, social workers/human resources agents, and others), seniority in the profession, seniority on the team, and employment status (full- or part-time). Team attributes included one variable (frequency of interactions) from the professionals' questionnaire and three from the managers' questionnaire. The latter were (1) team composition, (2) work setting (primary care, specialized inpatient mental health services, and specialized outpatient mental health services), and (3) patient profiles (proportion living in poverty, heavy service users, and various case histories comprising personality disorders, co-morbid mental and substance use disorders, co-morbid mental disorders and chronic physical illnesses, and suicidal ideation).

![Conceptual framework.](10.1177_2050312117745222-fig1){#fig1-2050312117745222}

Team processes figuring in the conceptual framework were assessed using 11 standardized scales, while five others were used for team emergent states ([Table 1](#table1-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"}). Due to the large number of variables covered by the study, the shortest standardized scales were prioritized. All standardized scales were translated and validated in French, except for three (team collaboration, informational self-efficacy, and belief in the advantages of interdisciplinary collaboration) that were originally in French.

###### 

Description of standardized instruments included in the study.

![](10.1177_2050312117745222-table1)

  Measures and references                                                   Description                  Cronbach's alpha coefficients from their original validation
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Dependent variable                                                                                     
   Job satisfaction^[@bibr49-2050312117745222]^                             20 items; 5 sub-dimensions   0.90
  Independent variables                                                                                  
  * *For team processes                                                                                  
    Team support^[@bibr50-2050312117745222]^                                4 items                      0.84--0.85
    Team interdependence^[@bibr51-2050312117745222]^                        20 items                     0.77--0.88
    Familiarity between co-workers^[@bibr52-2050312117745222]^              5 items                      0.78--0.88
    Team conflict^[@bibr53-2050312117745222]^                               9 items                      0.93--0.94
    Knowledge sharing^[@bibr54-2050312117745222]^                           5 items                      0.93
    Informational role self-efficacy^[@bibr55-2050312117745222]^            5 items                      0.93
    Involvement in decision-making process^[@bibr56-2050312117745222]^      3 items                      0.88
    Team autonomy^[@bibr56-2050312117745222]^                               3 items                      0.76
    Team reflexivity^[@bibr57-2050312117745222]^                            3 items                      0.79
    Collaboration^[@bibr58-2050312117745222]^                               14 items                     0.77--0.91
    Recovery Orientation^[@bibr59-2050312117745222]^                        32 items; 5 sub-dimensions   0.76--0.90
   For team emergent states                                                                              
    Trust^[@bibr60-2050312117745222]^                                       4 items                      0.90
    Affective commitment toward the team^[@bibr61-2050312117745222]^        5 items                      0.86--0.92
    Team climate^[@bibr62-2050312117745222]^                                19 items; 4 sub-dimensions   0.60--0.84
    Belief in interdisciplinary collaboration^[@bibr63-2050312117745222]^   5 items                      0.92
    Work role performance^[@bibr64-2050312117745222]^                       18 items                     0.90

Analyses {#section8-2050312117745222}
========

Preliminary analyses {#section9-2050312117745222}
--------------------

Analyses were conducted using SPSS 24th edition. First, the database was screened for outliers and missing values, and the latter was treated using multiple imputation techniques. This method consists of running multiple sets of regression analyses with variables pertaining to the same category (e.g. socio-demographic variables), ending up with the most likely response the participant could have given in place of the missing data, considering that they had responded in a given way to other questions. The frequency distribution of categorical variables and central tendency measures (means and standard deviations) for continuous variables were calculated. The DV was normally distributed (skewness: --0.037; kurtosis: 0.332).

Multi-level analysis {#section10-2050312117745222}
--------------------

In view of the nested nature of variables, analyses were performed to assess the need for considering the contextual level (i.e. teams) above the individual level. The intra-class correlation was gauged to determine homogeneity within teams and heterogeneity between teams. Using maximum likelihood estimation with random effects, the significance of clustering at team level was estimated by means of the Wald Z test.

Hierarchical regression analysis {#section11-2050312117745222}
--------------------------------

Associations between the DV and each IV were assessed separately using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t-test, with alpha set at 0.10. The IVs that were found to have a significant association with the DV were used to build the hierarchical linear regression model, with alpha set at 0.05. The four blocks of variables presented in [Figure 1](#fig1-2050312117745222){ref-type="fig"} were entered successively to assess the individual contribution of each set of variables within the block and, more importantly, to estimate the contribution of the last model after all previously introduced variables were controlled. For the first block, the backward elimination technique was used so that only variables significantly associated with the DV were retained in the model, using an alpha of 0.10 for elimination. For the second model, variables significantly associated with the DV in the first model were introduced by the forced entry method, and variables pertaining to the second block were introduced using backward elimination. Successive rounds of variables were introduced similarly using the forced entry and backward elimination techniques to build the third and fourth models. Explained variance was estimated for each model, along with the goodness of fit (ANOVA F test and p-value).

Results {#section12-2050312117745222}
=======

Sample {#section13-2050312117745222}
------

A total of 315 mental health professionals, out of the 466 approached, took part in the study, for a response rate of 68%. No significant differences were found between participants and non-participants with respect to distribution for type of team (χ^2^ (1, N = 466) = 0.79; p = 0.68) and gender (χ^2^ (1, N = 466) = 0.03; p = 0.87). Regarding socio-demographic profile, the mean age of participants was 43, with a larger proportion of women (70%) than men. Nurses were the most common profession (30%), followed by social workers and human resources agents (27%), psychologists and therapists (22%), and other mental health professionals (17%). Average seniority was 9 years within the profession and 3 years within the team. Most mental health professionals were working full-time (78%). Finally, almost a third of participants worked on primary care teams (32%), whereas more than half belonged to outpatient specialized care teams (56%) and the remainder to inpatient specialized care teams (12%). As regards patients taken on by mental health professionals, 37% suffered from severe mental health disorders (bipolar disorder and other psychoses), 21% had personality disorders, and 20% had experienced suicidal ideation. These participant characteristics and others are detailed in [Table 2](#table2-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Descriptive statistics (N = 315).

![](10.1177_2050312117745222-table2)

                                                                                                                       Min    Max    N/Mean   %/SD
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ------ ------ -------- ------
  1\. Professional characteristics                                        Age                                          24.0   68.0   43.3     10.5
  Gender                                                                  Female                                              219    69.5     
  Males                                                                                                                96     30.5            
  Professions                                                             Nurses                                              94     29.8     
  Physicians and pharmacists                                                                                           15     4.8             
  Psychologists and therapists                                                                                         68     21.6            
  Social workers and human resources agents                                                                            85     27.0            
  Other mental health professionals                                                                                    53     16.8            
  Seniority in the profession (in years)                                  0.0                  38.0                    9.0    10.8            
  Seniority on team (in years)                                            0.0                  27.0                    3.1    4.6             
  Employment status                                                       Full-time                                           246    78.1     
  Part-time                                                                                                            69     21.9            
  2\. Team attributes                                                     Clientele            Personality disorders   2.0    90.0   30.6     21.3
  Co-morbid mental health/chronic physical illnesses                      2.0                  93.0                    34.4   21.6            
  Suicidal ideation                                                       0.0                  95.0                    27.9   19.9            
  Heavy service users                                                     0.0                  90.0                    26.0   24.0            
  Severe mental health disorders (bipolar disorder and other psychoses)   2.0                  149.9                   66.9   37.2            
  Team setting                                                            Primary healthcare                                  101    32.1     
  Outpatient specialized healthcare                                                                                    176    55.9            
  Inpatient specialized healthcare                                                                                     38     12.1            
  Number of professionals on the team                                     1.0                  16.0                    8.0    3.5             
  Proportion living in poverty                                            5.0                  23.3                    14.2   8.1             
  Frequency of interactions                                               32.0                 204.0                   95.4   31.3            
  3\. Team processes                                                      Team support                                 1.0    7.0    4.8      1.2
  Team interdependence                                                    4.6                  20.7                    13.7   3.1             
  Familiarity between co-workers                                          1.6                  7.0                     5.4    0.9             
  Team conflict                                                                                3.0                     21.0   9.0    2.9      
  Knowledge sharing                                                                            1.8                     7.0    5.7    0.9      
  Informational role self-efficacy                                        16.0                 100.0                   81.1   14.4            
  Involvement in decision process                                         1.0                  7.0                     5.0    1.4             
  Team autonomy                                                                                1.0                     7.0    4.9    1.3      
  Team reflexivity                                                                             1.0                     7.0    4.6    1.2      
  Team collaboration                                                      8.5                  28.0                    19.3   3.8             
  Recovery-oriented services                                              2.2                  6.8                     5.1    0.7             
  4\. Team emergent states                                                Trust                                        1.0    7.0    5.2      1.2
  Affective commitment toward the team                                    1.0                  7.0                     4.9    1.2             
  Team climate                                                            7.9                  27.8                    20.5   3.4             
  Belief in the advantages of interdisciplinary collaboration             3.0                  7.0                     6.2    0.7             
  Work role performance                                                   23.7                 42.0                    34.6   3.3             
  Job satisfaction                                                        11.3                 35.0                    24.8   3.6             

SD: standard deviation.

Attempt to run multi-level analysis {#section14-2050312117745222}
-----------------------------------

The 315 mental health professionals came from 49 teams, which had an average of six members (ranging from 3 to 16) and represented nine different healthcare groups. Specialized service groups thus comprised hospital units, day hospitals, assertive community treatment programs, outpatient clinics, and rehabilitation programs. Primary care groups included mental health evaluation units and treatment teams, as well psychosocial basic teams, and intensive case management programs. An average of 35 professionals (ranging from 30 to 55) worked in each group. Intra-class correlation was calculated on variables of interest and was found to be elevated (83.9%). The effect of clustering was then calculated using a maximum likelihood ratio with random effects and was found to be non-significant (Wald Z = 1.377; p = 168), meaning that the nested nature of the data into group types did not bring a plus value to the individual level model.

Hierarchical regression analysis {#section15-2050312117745222}
--------------------------------

[Table 3](#table3-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"} presents variables found to be significantly associated with the DV in bivariate analyses. The four blocks of variables presented in [Table 3](#table3-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"} were entered consecutively in the regression modeling presented in [Table 4](#table4-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"}. From Block 1, professional characteristics, the variables gender and professions were retained in the model after backward elimination. Males were found to be positively associated and nurses negatively associated. The second block, team attributes, maintained only one variable: the proportion of personality disorders among patients, negatively related to job satisfaction. The third block, team processes, retained four variables. Three of them, that is, team collaboration, team support, and involvement in the decision-making process, were positively associated, while team conflict had a negative association. The fourth block, team emergent states, retained only one variable: affective commitment toward the team, which was positively associated. Along with the latter, three previously entered variables were retained and were positively associated: team collaboration, team support, and involvement in the decision-making process (team processes). Two variables were negatively associated: nursing profession (professional characteristics) and team conflict (team processes). Finally, a variable was positively, but marginally, associated: male gender (professional characteristics). As shown in the last two columns of [Table 4](#table4-2050312117745222){ref-type="table"}, no collinearity was found between variables in this regression model. The predictive value of the model was strong (ANOVA: F = 33.300; p \< 0.001). The total variance explained by variables in the model was excellent at 47%.

###### 

Variables associated with job satisfaction among mental health professionals: bivariate analyses (N = 315).
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                                                                                                                     Standardized coefficients   t         Significance
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------- --------- --------------
  1\. Professional characteristics                              Gender                       Males                   0.125                       2.221     0.027
  Professions                                                   Nurses                       −0.114                  −2.021                      0.044     
  Physicians and pharmacists                                    0.113                        2.012                   0.045                                 
  2\. Team attributes                                           Clientele                    Personality disorders   −0.127                      −2.268    0.024
  Co-morbid mental health/chronic physical illnesses            0.112                        1.987                   0.048                                 
  Type of care                                                  Inpatient specialized care   0.098                   1.748                       0.081     
  3\. Team processes                                            Team support                                         0.486                       9.841     \<0.001
  Team interdependence                                          0.238                        4.333                   \<0.001                               
  Familiarity between co-workers                                0.188                        3.387                   0.001                                 
  Team conflict                                                                              −0.380                  −7.267                      \<0.001   
  Knowledge sharing                                                                          0.281                   5.186                       \<0.001   
  Informational role self-efficacy                              0.160                        2.873                   0.004                                 
  Involvement in decision-making process                        0.461                        9.181                   \<0.001                               
  Team autonomy                                                                              0.233                   4.236                       \<0.001   
  Team reflexivity                                                                           0.313                   5.835                       \<0.001   
  Team collaboration                                                                         0.492                   9.990                       \<0.001   
  Recovery-oriented services                                    0.357                        6.769                   \<0.001                               
  4\. Team emergent states                                      Trust                                                0.392                       7.546     \<0.001
  Affective commitment toward the team                          0.415                        8.059                   \<0.001                               
  Team climate                                                  0.529                        11.031                  \<0.001                               
  Belief in the advantages of interdisciplinary collaboration   0.276                        5.079                   \<0.001                               
  Work role performance                                         0.333                        6.239                   \<0.001                               

###### 

Variables associated with job satisfaction among mental health professionals: hierarchical linear regression model (N = 315).
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                                                        Model 1: professional characteristics   Model 2: team attributes   Model 3: team processes   Model 4: team emergent states                                                                           
  ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- -------- --------- ------- -------- --------- -------- -------- ------- -------
  (Constant)                                                                                    \<0.001                                              \<0.001                                  \<0.001           13.277   \<0.001   13.795   18.596           
  Gender (males)                                        0.133                                   0.018                      0.126                     0.024                           0.076    0.076     0.073   1.720    0.086     −0.082   1.225    0.968   1.033
  Professions (nurses)                                  −0.122                                  0.029                      0.134                     0.017                           −0.122   0.005     0.119   −2.807   0.005     −1.590   −0.279   0.975   1.026
  Ratio of personality disorders within the clientele                                                                      0.132                     0.018                           0.001    0.986     0.010   0.220    0.826     −0.013   0.016    0.922   1.085
  Team collaboration                                                                                                                                                                 0.216    \<0.001   0.175   3.251    0.001     0.065    0.263    0.605   1.653
  Team support                                                                                                                                                                       0.259    \<0.001   0.260   5.404    \<0.001   0.508    1.091    0.756   1.323
  Team conflict                                                                                                                                                                      −0.249   \<0.001   0.243   −5.555   \<0.001   −0.405   −0.193   0.915   1.093
  Involvement in decision-making process                                                                                                                                             0.229    \<0.001   0.194   3.750    \<0.001   0.244    0.782    0.652   1.534
  Affective commitment toward the team                                                                                                                                                                  0.121   2.375    0.018     0.061    0.647    0.671   1.490
  Goodness of fit                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   ANOVA: F                                             4.889                                   5.190                      36.697                    33.300                                                                                                  
   ANOVA: p                                             0.008                                   0.002                      \<0.001                   \<0.001                                                                                                 
  Total variance explained: R^2^                        0.030                                   0.048                      0.456                     0.465                                                                                                   

CI: confidence interval; VIF: variance inflation factor; ANOVA: analysis of variance; SC β: standardized coefficient beta.

Discussion {#section16-2050312117745222}
==========

The results partially confirm our hypothesis: job satisfaction was strongly associated with team processes but very little with team emergent states. The hierarchical model used for this study revealed that team processes contributed for 39% of the 47% variance explaining job satisfaction among mental health professionals, while there was minimal influence from professional characteristics, team attributes, and team emergent states. Indeed, four of the six variables associated with job satisfaction in the final model were team processes: stronger team support, less team conflict, deeper involvement in decision-making, and closer team collaboration. Those results are consistent with previous studies that have found that team processes were significant predictors of job satisfaction.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222]^ It confirms Kanter's^[@bibr65-2050312117745222]^ theory that job satisfaction is not so much the result of professional attributes, but rather of empowering structures,^[@bibr44-2050312117745222]^ which suggests that creating favorable conditions in the workplace is essential to job satisfaction.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222]^ Team support was the variable which contributed the most to job satisfaction among mental health professionals, which is coherent with the literature.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222],[@bibr36-2050312117745222]^ This support may be material or emotional.^[@bibr66-2050312117745222]^ Adequate support from supervisors and co-workers helps reduce the workload of team members,^[@bibr67-2050312117745222]^ prevents burnout and the effects of emotional strain,^[@bibr27-2050312117745222]^ improves staff retention,^[@bibr67-2050312117745222]^ and promotes individual growth, and development among professionals.^[@bibr21-2050312117745222]^ Mental health teams especially depend on proper support from supervisors to help them face challenges related to treatment and follow-up of patients with severe mental disorders.^[@bibr68-2050312117745222]^ Even in challenging circumstances, mental health professionals can be committed to their job and respond more ably to problems when they sense that they are well supported within their workplace.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222]^ Conversely, inadequate clinical supervision or support from co-workers increases feelings of incompetence,^[@bibr69-2050312117745222]^ stress,^[@bibr30-2050312117745222]^ and job dissatisfaction.^[@bibr70-2050312117745222]^ A study of community mental health nurses found that those having less support from their manager also had more negative attitudes toward their patients.^[@bibr71-2050312117745222]^

The negative association between team conflicts and job satisfaction has often been reported in the literature.^[@bibr72-2050312117745222]^ Interpersonal frictions thus have the most detrimental effect on team effectiveness.^[@bibr73-2050312117745222]^ Conflicts between team members are an important factor of burnout and turnover^[@bibr12-2050312117745222]^ because they affect trust, collaboration, and team performance.^[@bibr74-2050312117745222]^ Disputes may arise when there is ambiguity regarding the task of each professional during patient follow-up, which may hinder recovery.^[@bibr13-2050312117745222]^ A team needs to learn to handle and solve conflicts^[@bibr48-2050312117745222]^ in order to achieve desirable outcomes.^[@bibr75-2050312117745222]^ Open dialog, negotiation, and compromise are characteristics of a well-functioning team.^[@bibr76-2050312117745222]^

According to the literature, job satisfaction improves when workers are involved in decision-making.^[@bibr77-2050312117745222],[@bibr78-2050312117745222]^ Conversely, professionals having less decisional power usually suffer from more stress^[@bibr30-2050312117745222],[@bibr79-2050312117745222]^ and are less content with their work.^[@bibr12-2050312117745222]^ Involvement in the decision-making process requires equality between team members^[@bibr76-2050312117745222]^ as well as the recognition of their individual expertise. According to a study, nurses can maintain a safe personal boundary when they are allowed to make decisions autonomously.^[@bibr27-2050312117745222]^

Team collaboration includes communication, synchronicity, and coordination (implicit and explicit) between members.^[@bibr58-2050312117745222]^ Effective collaboration promotes trust among staff^[@bibr80-2050312117745222]^ and reduces the risk of role ambiguity, which is strongly linked to task conflicts^[@bibr81-2050312117745222]^ and job dissatisfaction.^[@bibr44-2050312117745222]^ Improved collaboration allows a team to reach peak effectiveness.^[@bibr75-2050312117745222]^ Nurses were the only participants whose professional status had a significant association with job satisfaction in the final model (i.e. negative association), which is consistent with the literature. Mental health nurses experienced major stress from frequent interaction with patients affected by severe problems.^[@bibr2-2050312117745222]^ They were more at risk than other mental health professionals for exposure to violence or aggression from patients.^[@bibr8-2050312117745222],[@bibr82-2050312117745222]^ Moreover, they must often navigate between conflicting expectations of patients, relatives, other professionals, and managers.^[@bibr4-2050312117745222]^ Finally, other mental health professionals often failed to seek their opinions.^[@bibr76-2050312117745222]^

The marginal association between job satisfaction and male gender may reflect the fact that men find it easier than women to reconcile the demands of their job and home activities.^[@bibr30-2050312117745222]^ Yet, these results may also reflect the nature of our sample which consisted of relatively more men in higher status professions (e.g. psychiatrists and general practitioners), as opposed to predominantly women in lower status professions (e.g. nursing). Moreover, studies have found that "hardiness," that is, an effective personality trait for resisting high levels of stress,^[@bibr83-2050312117745222]^ was a protective factor against stress among nurses.^[@bibr30-2050312117745222],[@bibr82-2050312117745222],[@bibr84-2050312117745222]^ One such study suggested that men working in nursing would demonstrate more hardiness than women.^[@bibr30-2050312117745222]^

Regarding team attributes, it is noteworthy that the only variable associated with job satisfaction was the ratio of patients with personality disorders. Some studies have identified patients with borderline personality disorders as those representing the greatest challenge for the mental health practice.^[@bibr41-2050312117745222]^ This clientele is characterized by self-destructive behaviors, impulsivity, instability, anger, crises, and suicide attempts^[@bibr41-2050312117745222]^ and are acknowledged as heavy users of emergency services and other specialized mental health services.^[@bibr85-2050312117745222],[@bibr86-2050312117745222]^ Antisocial personality disorders are also strongly associated with aggressive behaviors and criminality.^[@bibr5-2050312117745222]^ However, the influence of personality disorders on job satisfaction was eliminated when variables related to team processes were introduced. Strong team and organizational support, collaboration and harmony among team members, and the opportunity for them to share in the decision-making process may help overcome the critical challenges posed by demanding clients. Furthermore, it was interesting to see that job satisfaction was not associated with the type of mental health team, as indicated by both bivariate and multi-level analyses.

Contrary to our hypothesis, team emergent states had the least influence on job satisfaction among mental health professionals. Those results seemed in opposition with Herzberg et al.'s^[@bibr31-2050312117745222]^ motivation-hygiene theory holding that motivations would be the most important factor of job satisfaction. Although an association with job satisfaction was found in the bivariate analyses for each of the five variables from team emergent states, only affective commitment toward the team was included in the final model. It is possible that most emergent states (e.g. trust and work role performance) were in fact strongly related to team processes and therefore did not bring much more to the final model. Such commitment may also be dependent on team processes.^[@bibr14-2050312117745222],[@bibr76-2050312117745222]^ Several studies report that social support fosters commitment among team members.^[@bibr7-2050312117745222]^ Strong leadership is another factor promoting individual dedication and job satisfaction.^[@bibr35-2050312117745222]^ Mental health professionals having a high affective commitment toward their team are less likely to quit.^[@bibr61-2050312117745222]^ Moreover, they are more apt to make team values on their own and apply them in their daily practice.^[@bibr23-2050312117745222]^ Previous studies have found an association between affective commitment toward the team and job satisfaction.^[@bibr22-2050312117745222],[@bibr40-2050312117745222],[@bibr87-2050312117745222]^

Limitations {#section17-2050312117745222}
===========

This study has some limitations. First, our data were cross-sectional. It is therefore impossible to determine whether IVs promoted job satisfaction or vice versa. Second, as our sample represented mental health professionals from various professions, care teams, and local health service networks, the results may not be generalized to other samples consisting of one specific profession or type of mental health team. Third, certain professions (e.g. physicians and pharmacists) and types of mental health teams (e.g. emergency department teams and inpatient care teams) were underrepresented in our study. Fourth, we did not have information on every variable identified in the literature in association with job satisfaction,^[@bibr24-2050312117745222]^ for example, individual job-related variables such as benefits, and caseloads, or variables regarding personality traits (e.g. hardiness). Finally, organizational culture was not assessed in this study, even though certain types of organizational culture are thought to be associated with job satisfaction.

Conclusion {#section18-2050312117745222}
==========

This study was innovative in assessing the respective contributions of professional characteristics, team attributes, team processes, and team emergent states on job satisfaction. It was also original in assessing job satisfaction among mental health professionals from several disciplines, team types, and local health service networks, with many variables classified within a conceptual framework based on the IMOI Model. The results show that job satisfaction among mental health professionals is more a function of team processes than professional characteristics, team attributes, or team emergent states. Those results have important clinical applications because mental health managers may encourage the implementation of positive team processes, globally and within each team. It confirms that it is essential for health managers to offer adequate support to mental health professionals; supervisors should also create an environment favorable to collaboration and decision-sharing and likely to reduce conflicts among staff. Interventions such as training programs and proactive supervisory support could be recommended to increase job satisfaction among mental health professionals and indirectly improve the quality of services offered to their patients.
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